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Some weeks ago we decided to thoroughly reorganize
oar framing department. v s

Ve were fortunate at the start in securing the services
of an expert in this line from Vichery's on the coasta man
who has had years of experience and is full of suggestions
for artistic framing, , ';

Also we bought at the same time a brand new assort-mm-t

of made up frames and mouldings: : "

Ihe department is now in shape, specializing on framing:
the stock is here; and the expert is ready to offer helpful
hints forihe right v

Quality citii good taste are' in! evidence. Ve ask you
specially to see our new1ovals in carved designs and toned
gold effects. ; Vv- - r! ;"Vv,".
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For Lien and Women

1020 Nuuanu Street

We Solicit Your investments in

"; ' ' - - For Sub-divisi- on " ;'

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO.; Inc.,
'.. First National Bank. Building ; San

NOV LOCATED and READY

. FOR BUSINESS'
1 j : 2 a - '; v.)

ICS ' FvSercbtant . Street
MAQOON BUILDING

Francisco, California

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697 '' :

SHARP,' the Sign Painter
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EXHIBITION.

Geo. DecWey,

Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE

Mofehant

AUTOr.lODlLE

REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,;

Insurance
THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
i LIMITED

Gsnoral Agent for. HawaJI:
Atlas Aasuranco Company of

London, - New York Under
, writereV Agency; Providence

Washington. Insuranco Co.
4th. Floor. Stangenwald BIdg.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wriglit-Hu-st ace
LIMITED

King and South.

HOTEL
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By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bulle- Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. 28.

After working for more than thcee
years to induce Congress to pass a
plant quarantine law, the Department
of Argiculture finds that it has been
given the same old variety of "lemon,1
in the way of a regulation done up
in a fairly elaborate wrapping. : The
federal horticultural board has been
struggling for about two' months to
get the enactment in working order,
but is decidedly up against it owing
to. the careful restrictions that Con
gresa has placed around, the law. It
is realized by the scientists who hare
the subject in hand, that it is hopeless
to get any change made at the com-
ing short session -- of Congress, but
there is some hope .that in the -- next
Congress some changes- - in the law
may be made that will make it more
practical. t ..ri--- --

.tv
Canada has a plant quarantine law

that apparently works well and is ab
solutely simple There are certain
ports named where plants, may be Im
ported Here there ; are; inspectors.
and. if they find a ; shipment that Is
diseased or infected it is turned back;
If they give it a clean bill of health
It is allowed, to pass into the country,
and, the material may, be shipped any-
where and nothing mote heard of if.
U. S. Officials Hampered : . : ;

. .The new law that Congress I has
passed does not . work that way. The
Department of. Agriculture Is not al
lowed to make ' inspections, at ' the
ports and stop h iafected shipment
It is merely, allowed, to report to the
various states thatfsuch a shipment
has been ; received a;nd ; the state Is4

supoeed ? to , look, after the Individual
packages after the shipment is split
up and sent to the private purchasers
anywhere in the., interior.; ; - i ?

Even this . rather, roundabout jlan
would work ; fairly well; if i all . the
states had a plant inspection service.
Some of them haver a very efficient
service. In some it is not so good and
some , have none': at all. In less than
two months sihc$ (he law , has been
working there ' have1 been two ship-
ments that contained eggs of" the
gypsy moth, a treet pest" that already
has cost '."New England? several t mil
lion dollars, n Fortunately the ship
ments ? went ;to a. estate ; where there
WAs a good system of state Inspection,
but if. they had ; gone. to a state where

'there was no 'such system, the first
that; would - have been known of the
pest would have been when there was
a new : focus of Infection established
thatv it: would have"; costs ati least a

d6llarsto wipe out if, it could
ave beer'wVi.at all. '5
Congress Ms provided very 'little

money folf'CtaieAforcement of the new
law, and. the ' Treasury Department
has so ruled- - that no money, even for
clerk hire, can be spent' in Washing-
ton, where thet bulk of the workhas
tovbe done. rAs the worki Is very
largely clerical, it places the board in
a rather embarrassing - position. ;

Opposed by8 Plant Importers.: ,

It is stated in the department that
the reason such a patchwork law was
passed . was from the opposition of a
lot of the big- - plant importers. There
are a number of sucb firms, principal-
ly in.-- New York," who are not nursery-
men at all, but merely plant brokers,
and all ' they care about - Is getting
plants intov the country and selling j
them through the various states. The
experts say that five porta of entry
for plant shipments : would . amply
cover1 the whole country say, New
York, Baltimore, New Orleans, San
Francisco and Seattle. With efficient
Inspectors there;: Infected - shipments
could' be turned back or destroyed.

d6; tO

' oil tKa r1r4 'KhaVah Vab rAs it is,'
IS

iuc iaau. vivaci uaa f ivget a certificate; of ' inspec
tion from the country of ) origin that
the plants are clean. i , v- - --

Experience is proving that many of
these j certificates are absolutely
worthless,, and. if infected plants - go
to a state where: there is no inspec-
tion immense damaged is likely to re-
sult at any moment

GET A TEN CENT- - -

BOX OF CASCARETS

Insures you for months against a Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation

or a Bad Stomach.

. Put aside just once the Salt3,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga-
tive waters which merely force a
passageway through the bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
and purify these drainage or aliment-- 1

ary organs, and tiavr- - no ellect w iuit
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your iflside organs, pure . and
fresh with Cascarets, which thor-
oughly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and fermenting
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from, the liver, and carry out of
the system all-th- constipated waste
matter and poisons in the intestines
and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning.. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then i

and neverjhave a Headache, Bilious-
ness, coated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach-o- r Constipated bowels. Cas
carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S.oA. .
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Only two-stroke-cyc- le engine' ba th

market that successfully uses Di
filiate as well as'Gasollne.

No valves with attendant cams.
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or di? fron
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

1-- 6, 8-1- 0, 12-1- 5, 20-2- 5 horsepower
"Smalley Engines 'in Honolulu
stock. - ,

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside " and .
- out, 'there has not yet' been

found :the equal ' of; W. P.
Fuller & Co.'a

yl , ;

Pure Prepared Paint
-- tSOLD BY j , ,

Levers & CooKe,

4.1,.

' .

177 S.: King SL
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Sale

120 LOTS' 40 b 80 feet for
: sale at . KalfhL right . on King
Street, near the Ka'lhl bridge.
Prices range from $350. to, $500

-- a lot , . - - . r
.. j ,. .'i '.. ., ... : ......;.

Liberal discounts will bo ai
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy, j

Inquire of

KalihiPoi
Factory .
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618 North Kir-- j S.

AGENTS.

C. Achi

rurniture
Tel, 1379

BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE

Co.,

Japanese and

American Furniture

Storage

PZibns
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Go.
Nuuanu and Queen Street
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Automatic Sewing Machin
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W inaugyrat ur4 CHrlstrr'a& Sale December 2 and c

tinue It unl Decertbtf 3 ll" Stylish 'Mata foV LMm anJ '1i
trimmed and untnmmed "shape. FANCY FEATH A',
FLOWERS. ... J .4. ' " '
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Artistic-Good- s from
t h e. O r i e n t,

KINC "STREET,- - "
, : " ' NEAR BETI III '
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Order Your
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WE W ILL H AV C A & U P PUT OfJ ISLAND AND COAt TUn
KEYS' FOR CHRIstfcfAsVC'ALSO flAM WHAT AM; HOME.

CURED' AND SWEET. THEY GO TOGETHER.' '

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TeLePHONC IW

Union-Pacifi- c TranierCo;

Limited

IUN0RY
777 King Su JOHI ABAD1E, '.Prop.
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